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of presB dlspatchos

ANUMHEK recently plainly
enormous demnnd

that Is being croatrd by tho war for

American foodstuffs, maclilnory,

clothing, and manufactured articles
of all kinds. Tile enforced closing

of. European factories by tho call to

arms of tho men who formorly

od In them Ih one of tho contributing
causes of (his groat domand.

"
, Hero ,1b pi:p tout of news that

Bholtld bo, ron.ssi'IK l0 thoso doubt-

ing Thomases who soo nothing but
bard times and ruin ahead. Tho
Pout, of Waslilnntpn, D. C, notes:

agent of the Husslnn gov-

ernment placed an 0rder recent-

ly In Detroit for 180 motor
trucks, to bo used for military
purposes. The automobllo fnc-tor- y,

which had laid off some
of Its mon, burrlodly sent out
word for thorn to return and
go to work. Tho trucks nro to
bo built nnd delivered at Now
York as rapidly as possible. Tho
order will call for tho payment
of 1750,000. Canadian agontn
nro In tho United States buying
up horses for tho Ilrltlsli army.
They nio trying to buy 100,000
bead. Tho othor day a French
officer appeared in St. Louis on
tho same errand, 'in Chicago
tho meat packers nro filling rush
orders for enormous iinntllloH
of food for tho nrniloK in Eur-
ope"
And (bis, In tho very nature of

, thiiigu, Is only bovlnnlng. Even
ilf tho war should end loinnirow tho
demand for American food and Mtip- -

pllos would go on for many mouths
in growing lutonslty.

Hut tlio war will not end tomorrow.
Itnvlll not end tiulll Europe Is ox- -

liauuled. It will not end until ev-

ery Europwin dollar has been spent.
Nobody can foresee tho extent of

tho demand upon tho resources of
North ainl .South America before the
end Is leached. Hut It may bo said
with assurance thai there will be lit-

tle surplus In foods mid many m tides
of inauiifncturn for many years.

Wo may later bavo to holp pay
tli0 awful rest of tills tremendous
holociiuiit, but for tho present pros-
perity In assured for peaceful

MIL1TAUY K.YPEIITS Pl'.LED.

UUPItlSE is mnulfostod In somo
military rpini torn beoitimo the ter-

rific wnr operations In Europe
nro overturning military tradition
and developing plumes wholly unex-
pected by military exports, who have
gono wide of the marl: In tholr pre-

dictions of what would happon. It
iiuiat bo ronioinborort, howovur, In

making thoso forecasts tho military
wlsuncros wore without tho advantage
of more than theory to bolstor up

tholr oplnfons. Until tho prosont con
flict no man had observed first rank
powors lu clnsli under niodorn inlll-fnr- y

conditions and niodorn
miliary equipment, snys an

" ,unn '"pw
what .would hnpiien mid no man etui
(iBtJmato accuratoly until tho niuwor
shall litijtlvon by tho conflict Itiwlf.
Tho ono remaining caitalnty In the
situation la that war Is preclsoly what
Oeneral Shorman declared It tit bo a
good many yearn ugo, Modom de-

velopment has not made It In any
wlso more dialrable

tiif. turkuh Bitm

CIIIMNI3YS FIUK PLACES
J. N. BAYLISS

A'py Kind of llrlik Work at
Prices That Are Hlgltt

And ll Woik (iuaiaiiteiMl
Call at "The Knesldo," Johnaon
Illdg.. 137 Second St. Phono

French ll'angoB. Holler Work

ill).
tor

Witji Tfre Toast and Tea .

hood i:(vi;.mv
A llioro glorious victory can

not bo gained over uiiothor man
j tho

mall I

,,

"An

the

with

should begin on ours. Tlllot- -

son.

APPLES
Hero's Thossalln, hero's tho Bky

Old Sicilian rovelors know
When nt morn thoy rollicked by

In tho daisies and tho dew.
Horo's your lips of Holon, drunk

Into ono gold globo of sweet-Ta- ste,

and turn to somotblng young,
Dancing on Uanduslnn feet.

Apples, apples, tart and fine,
Apples red, and apples yellow!

Apples of Falcrnlnn wine
Playing hades with a fellow!

Grimes' (lolden, Stnymnn, Hambo,
Smokehouse, Carthouso, Jonathan,

Fruit from groves of Marlcambo.
,

No, from vnles American.

Hero's your April nm: October
In tho thin skin of a gleam;

Hero's your Uacchlc god knocked
over

Just from tasting sun nnd dream!
Walk up, wako up, bavo an npplo,

Mobod In summers that shall bo
Horn again In beams that dapplo,

All this mist of land nnd sea.
Ilaltltnoro Sun.

..
()l'lt DAILY COXIIXDIIUM

j Why Is an army llko n iiovs- -
j paper? j

' AtiHwer tomorrow.
j AhmVor' to yostorday's "Why j

Is it dresstnakor not llkoly to
j loKO"her hboks?" j

Ilerauso sho has an oyo to j

I ouch of thuni

. When a Coos Day man tells
a xlrl Hint ho can't live with- -

j out tier, hu proven him n liar j

j by marrying him. j

:

Somehow wo Just enn't help fool-

ing sorry for a minister when ho
feels llko making a few reamrks
that would not look well In print.

of
Tho ' heads or the statu lusauo

asylums aro drafting u parole law
that will result In reducing by 1MI0

tho number of patients kept nt
stato expense.

(Iroeudalo, I.ako County, Is or-

ganizing a well drill-or- s'

association.
Tho Tlllninoolc chonso product for

11)1 1 will total l.lOl.iM.a poiiudii.
About tho only cities In tho stato

that aro able to reduce tax lovlos
nro thoso conducting publicly owned
utilities.

t Cautxnl Orogou lrrlgntlon projects
aro planning-1- - .t$J0,000 from
reclamation funds. .

The Nowburg cannery closed with
a pack or r.OO.UOO cans.

j Orogon City claims tho lowost tax
,10V)' In tho Wllliunotto Vnlloy.
) To got Idlo men omployed upon
tho laud Is ono of tho probloms to

I como before tho I.oglslnturo.
A 20,000 brick will dlsplaco tho

old Comutock ,hbtol nt Klamath
Falls.

At Ashland'" tho Homo Btoam
I .a u n dry hasi put In a now ntoam
pross.

A ,iau intmlt. ittt unlltflif In lin

created by the Loglslaluro Is public
defendor.

(irosham Is to bo connected with
Portland by hard suifneo road.

In tho laHt half of Novomber,
const porta shipped 17,000,000 foot
of lumber to Smt Francisco,

lleud haa luwttrod city and school
taxes,

I An Ashland firm has begun manu-
facturing u folding crate to ship veg-

etables and fruit.
Archie Mason, contractor, Is push-

ing hard-surfacin- g of a mile of Mil-unuk- lo

road. Tho cost la $15,000.

-

-.
J ( Ql'F.STlOX Itt)U TDK DAY.

What lias becomb of tho old
j fntJhldried girl who kept her

wnd of gum stuck on tho side j

of tho bed while sho was
Ing?

-o- -
Tin: wihi: juy hays:

"When n girl Imagines that a big
'boob who has bristles on bis chin, '

and who smells like an old pipe, Is

tho greatest thing over Invented
that Is love."

o ,

O
I A Coos Day doctor may bo
j ready to cut any old thing ox- - j

cept his bill.
4

' What a lot of stitches boiiio Coos
Day mon drop when they try to
mend their ways. j

PKIt'B PAIIAGIIAPIIS

Don't butt In unloss you nro a
goat. '

When tho office socks tho man
there Is nothing In It.

It's surprising how muoli attention
women nttract from each othor.

Men fight with their fists and
lose. Women fight with tliolr tears
and win.

Perhaps a man may havo dumb
luck If ho has sonso enough to keep
his mouth shut.

Pooplo wish u nowlywoddod cou-pl- o

happiness but thoy don't ex-

pect tholr wish to como truo.

And onto. In awhile, n widow
woajrii li inioiiinlng veil so you can't
scu now pioasou hiio iooKn.

Tho innn who bonstH of tho won- -
dors ho Is going to work novor nm- -
ouiitH to much us nu actual worker.

Tho man nt thu bottom of tho
ladder has ono advautngo over the
man at tho top ho doesn't have mi
far to fall.

Industrial Review the State
lit Mlmf urilttii Mm nun1ivi Iftir I

census tho stato will savo $ 00,-00- 0.

lly ollmliiatlng tho useloss 1015
census the stato will save $100,000

Tho Worklngnion's Compensation
Commission asks salaries for two
yoarH of $00,71!0. Tho Statu Labor '

CommlsBlonor collects $21,000. The'
two bodies nro bo consolidated.

Carleton boast a new steel bridge !

and eight blocks of paving.
Linn county has no debt nn n re-

duced tax levy.

Sllverton has moro buildings go
Ln;,

(.nin I n T down. I

A a gold bTnnrwirT-- . t ,

out or the Oglo mine, Clackb.liita
county, last weak.

Portland gave n local firm or con-

tractors tho big Shattuck school con-

tract over a lower bidder In Montana
A modoin two and a half story

concroto dairy barn for 100 cowu will
bo built at Itoso City.

Lents has $75,000 In now build-
ings going up.

The Colilo Canal Is being rushed ,

to completion with- - SCO men. i

Helix la assured an ulectrlo light
plant.

i P. W. Dodgo of tho Uouo Ulvor
public sorvico corporation reports In

crcaso from COO to 1500 hoiso pow-

er.
Morz &. Lather aro going to give

'Foiest drove a creamery and Ico
'cream factory.

Hotel Lauchlln at Forest (iruvo,
which was recently burned, is to bo

liebullt.
Tho Orogon Stnto Fair Hoard asks

for $1211, o:)S to orect now buildings
In iuir.

Who Said War Prices?
We are not guilty; as Lha following will

testify:
Tomatoea Standaid Pack, No. 2 -- 'i Huh New Stock (luarantood,

per case of two doon cans $2.00

Can )ou boat thU prlco? htW'l
Coffer, a good blend, at '20 cents per pound.

Have oit tried our egg at 10 conts por dozon. If not, you aro
inlawing a good thing mid not willing to nave uiouoy.

During this week wo will soil M. .1. D. Coffoo, tho kind that
ou havo nlwwyn paid I0o to l5o a pound for, our price 3Qc por

pound In five pound cans,

Wo can always Havo you money ir you trado with us.

Coos Bay Tea, Coffee & Spice House
piiom: :ii..i.

4 II

I
! 1

j

Money-Savi- ng Size

A handy, useful package

Our New Airtight
5-l- b Tin '

Special Price $1.50 .

A Pound
During

MJ-B- - CoffeeWeeK

M-J-- B" packed by special process in
this airtight tin, will keep fresh and
hold its strength and flavor.

Yom Take E9o Sfaasaces
Our SS&sararate

Is Ym? Protection 1

.
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Tho Pure Pood Orocei.v la the A new proposition lu a now
Placo to got your location. Seo Our New Stoio

M. .1. IJ. Coffee Tlis WtM'l; mill Older .M. .1. II. CoftVo This j

OLLIVAXT WICAVIIU W'ek
A (lood Phco to Tindo ST.UWB (ilUICKIIV

(Vntial Mv. Phone Itll) I Pliono J()2.

t 7--
r-

Phono Vour Orders f,- - I (J ''w " SpecMlty J

M. .1. II. Cotfeo
--to

WAHXHU'S (iitocmtv

Two Plioue- - H." nod !)." I

1 -

XASIU'ltC'S (JltOCUIlY
Uousokeeplug

I .M. .1. It. All Week at Sficclal
i . ... i

i

j

COOK'S

l.
Cot Your M J. D. Cofreo Wheie ,,,., m y,fUI. fov

You Oet Othr (Sooil Things i jj, j, ct.tfeo

Tho Coed Store
Pliono til! J.

o

rrices

I'luuio

rr ouie--i

This Week

I C. W. AVOLCO-n- '
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Plionu 07-- 1.
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FOll HKLI VIILH AllSTIIACTS OF TITLH AM) IXFOUMATION
A'JOIT

COOS BAY REAL ESTATE, See
TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO., inc.

MMlSIiriHLD AND COQl'ILLU CITY, OUKfiON
CIJXKUAI, AdKNTS, KASTSIDK XI) SKXdSTACKKX'S ADDITION

Ali:XTS FOU CXDIX PACIFIC UAILltOAI) LANDS
IIIIXKY hl.XHSTACKKX, MANAOKU

We Can Help Yo

. Tho esrvlco of this Dank will help yn. w
when wo can render any sorvico l c0illlcclo ''W
or money or tho transaction of any financial I,J ' ""

doposlts In any ninount, 0ti,er checking
assure absolute surety for nil f,lB outniain.i11,"081 ''"l

our f...
UNHKIl THU UXITIID
GOVKHX.MEXT

KI'I'IIKVISIOX.

MillLiI
OF COOS BAY

Socty Deposit Boxes For Itenl

FLANAGAN it BENNETT Blf
OLDEST HANK IX COOS

Established 1880.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profits $115,000
Interest Paid on Tlmo l)cM)slu

J. W. Dennett, President,
J.- - II. Klaungim, Vice-Preside-

II. !'. Wllllmim, Cashier.
(Jeo. l. Winchester, Ant. Cwu,,

TYPEWRITERS All standard makes, sold nn .
merits, now and rebuilt. Fox, Underwood, Rcmlnalon M
Oliver, L. C. Smith, and Smith Premier, for rent or Sdonning, repairing or now work gunrantccd. ltlbbow S
crlKin paper Phono us your order. Phono II. ARlHact d5

I YrtWKI I bK tXUHANGE AND SUPPLY CO,

COOS BAY AND EiUREKA STEAMSHIP LINE

STEAMER HARDY
SAILS KHOM SA.V HVDItV TK.V HAYS

Si

HASV JWA.M'ISCO "OCIC I'XID.V STIUIin' XO. 2,

H. .7. IjINDH.V, Vrt. .Igent. T'hph(ino

To Portland
every Thursday

TIIW FAST AND COMI'OIIT,

S S. Geo. W.

O. F.
Phono 41,

newly
PAINTER

NOUTII PACIFIC 8TF,
McOKOrtGIJ AGICN'T

Marshflold
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Coos Bay

PASSENGERS

SftmiSHlP RE

Francisco
Pier 20.

Every Wednesday
3 P.M.

Phono 27ft.

ft.fr

STATI'S

COU.VTY

Offlccra:

platens,
ilellvered.

n

-- SATli FHOM- -

CoJ3
Every Friday

To Portland
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